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i| The Batter County National Bank, j
BUTLER, PA |

{[ OFFERS GREATER SECURITY TO DEPOSITERSi THAN ANY %

OTHER BANK IN THE COUNTY. %
: f
|| Capital Paid in $300,000.00
\\ Shareholders' Liability. 300,000.00

Surplus and Profits 300,000.00 ? $900,000.00 |
? | Assets over $2,600,000.00 - i
?r

~ {
j | Combined wealth of Stockholders over $20,000,000.00. |

) j INTEREST paid on time deposits, subject to withdrawal at any time *

j f without notice.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent?THE VERY BEST.

We most cordially solicit your business either in person or by mail.

If Leslie P. Hazlett, President. Jnc. G. McMarlin*. Cashier.
A JOHN V. Ritts, Vice President. ALBERT C Kri'G, Asst. Cashier. |J
\\ T. P. Mifflin,Vice President. W. S. Blakslee, Asst. Cashier. J

I?a? anßMgf.W**'1, atrwwfitf)

It Doesn't Do
To live as though your income were as certain
as a government pension. Better save some-
thing now and deposit it in cur Savings Depart- :
ment where it will earn 3 per cent, compound <
interest.

Butler Savings &Trust Co.
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits, j

$435.00° o°-0°-

THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLER, PA.

CAPITAL ----- $100,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS - $32,000.00

(EABHEW
. .

.
.

Accounts of the public solicited. A liberal rate of interest paid.

vniruKivs President. John Humphrey, Vice President.

E. W. Bingham. Cashier. J. F- Hutzler, Ass't Cashier.

raniui" iiiiitiiiiij
Pays 4 Per Cent j

On Savings Accounts. j
Compounded Seml-Annually. (

Just as Safe and Easy to Bank by Mail as »

Coming in Person. Ask How. J
ABBETS OVER *7,000,000. {

WOOD AND~D!AMOND STREETS, \

" PITTSBURGH, PA. !

lEberle Bros.A
S PLUMBERS j
S Estimates given en all kinds of work. ?

L We make a specialty of s

£ NiCKLE-PLaTED, C
J Seamless, /
J Qpen-v/ork. /

} 354 Centre Ave., Butler, Pa ?
S Phone. 630. ' C

The Davis Sewing Hachine tor Sale by

13. McCar\dleßß, 45, Euclid, Fa-
Also Pianos and Organs.

REMOVAL.
We have removed onr Marble and

Granite shops from corner of Main and
Clay streets to No. 300 N, Main street,

(opposite W. D. Brandon's residence),
where we will be pleased to meet onr
customers with figures that aro right

on

Monuments & Headstones
of all kinds and arc also prepared
to give best figures on

Iron Fence. Flower Vases
etc., as we have seenred the sole agency
from the Stewart Iron Works of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, for this town and vicinity.

P. H. Sechler
\
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I I*, i '.nil » :.t yunrv.l.m tocarn liom
) '<» OH '\u25a0> Cl Mnntli.
S < i?» ' A pu»!tii<9r t. mllgradßotritn
B r-1.1 i rorura« r.-irl ofl.cet. J>e£la now.
\u25a0 latog.

( li'.vul.l Y< VgirtpliCtH'tt,
| j.'i.fivi*&!«?< fittib-.Tj,Fa.

Wm. Wuerthele,
Billiard and Pool Tables, Bar Fix-

tures, Officee Desks, Chairs, Tables,
Partitions, Bookcases, eta Tnrninj? of
Billiard and Pool Balls. Bowling Alley
Equipments. 418 Diamond »l
Aboveßmi|hfield Bt.) Pittsburg, Pa.

Spring Tonic
Keep a bottle of Lewin's

whiskey handy to drive away
the chills and dampness of
Spring.

ALWAYS IN STOCK
I.AKdI. OVKldlttl.T.

UUULKXJIKI*EKf ST. VKUMIM HIU.PM,*,
tiltlKOX, DILMKUKV. liltlDUKf(HIT,
and offer them to you u year old at II per fullquart, «quarts (5 00.

GRAHIiFATHEk'S CHOICE.

I whiskey guaranteed a old, «oo p, r gal-lon. We pay expresn chariws on all Mall
order* of s.> GO or ever. (ioodft ahlL icdI promptly.

ROBT. LEWIN &. CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS

i nr WIHES ABID LIQDOES,
Ho 14 SiolUKield Sf, formtrly 411 Wile £.l

nrrsßeao. PA.
'Mione»: B<jl 2ll* 4 x. I4S*.

ELY MAY J. V. KTI AKT

MAY & J/ruART,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables

) Befct Accommodations in towu
for Transient Cnstom.

PIiONES: People's 12.j; I'tll00.
Rearcfßickel liuiUliuy, H. Main Bfc.,

llntler, Pa.

Dean's |
H A wifo, certain rt-lk t Suj»prcw<l 8!
\u25a0 Menstruation. >»Vv*. 'ofaii. Kafc! Kg
\u25a0 Burel Kpc**ly! Hatl*fa<i.on (JuaranU MR
\u25a0or ruoDifv Jtefunficd. H< nt pr<-paM tor K
\u25a0 Ix»rbox. them on trlrO to Q3 be paid for whon relieved. « Vint. 0P
1 UWITCO MKPICALCO. Bos T4. Lanch r*. R

' a?lll IIMiHIMill 1 111 i r&l
Bold in Dntler at tlio Centre Ave.

Pharma'-y.

f For Halo <»r Exchange.
P P.KICK YAKI>. Near MeKee* UockK, Pa ,

within one mile of nil litrice rnaauficlurlntcplnnwm vl« -liilty;2! \u25a0 acres of land and coin
. oleic plant. Capacity 15,000 dully. T. It

l'lttcclc, 41 St. .Nlckola. Bldg.. Pittsburg, i'u

BICKEL'S
Spring Footwear.

A GRAND DISPLAY OF FINE FOOTWEAR IN ALL THE NEW STYLES FOR SPRING

LADIES' FINE SHOES?Just received a large shipment of
Sorosis and Kum-Bak shoes and the styles are very handsome,
made in lace or button, light or heavy soles with low, medium
or extra high heels ?made of the finest Dongola, Patent Vici-
kid. Many styles to show you. Allstyles. AAA to EE.

Misses' 'and Children's Shces?The most complete stock of
fine shoes we ever had. All the latest styles in plain or patent
leathers.

Men's Fine Shoes ?A full line of Men's Patent-Kid Shoes ?

the newest styles?s2.oo, $2.50. $3.00, $3.50, $5.00, $6.00.
Men s fine Calf and Vici Shoes in Black or Tan, $1.50 to $5.

Also complete stock of Men's fine Oxfords.
Boys' and Youths' Fine Shoes ?Our stock of Boys' and

Youths' Shoes made on the latest style lasts, are very attrac-

tive. We have a full stock of Boys' and Little Gents' fine Shoes
and Oxfords in Patent-vici, Velour-calf and Vici-kid.

f r t^ A^c
Will be a Popular Style for

I dll Spring and Summer Wear.
We received a large stock of all the new shades and styles

in Tan Shoes and Oxfords. Come in and see them. The styles
are handsome and are sure to please ycu and prices are the
lowest.

A Larce Stock of School Shoes to be Closed Out at a
BIG REDUCTION

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE-

John I3icl<el,
128 South Main St.. Butler, Pa.

NEW SPRING CLOTHING.
You never saw such an immense stock

of Men's, Boy s and Children's suits, and
at prices that fit jour purse.

FOR THE LITTLE FELLOWS
We have the sailor Collar Junior Suits, Sailor Collar Blouse
Suits, and Buster Brown Suits.

FOR THE.OLDER BOYS
in 2 piece suits, The Norfolk Coat or the plain, Double Breast-
ed Coat.

FOR THE YOUXG .MAY
v/c are extraordinar> strong. Single or Double Breasted Coats.
In any kind of cloth you would want. Coats are made with
hair cloth front, shoulders are hand padded.

Schaul & Nast,
LFADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNSSHEHS

137 South Wain St., Puilcr

yooo^oopooow>oooooo^<^o<x

illllrs. I.E. ZiftSMERIANi
V jßigfr NEW FOR SPRING, 1904,

V Ladies' fine tailor-made* f

J "Irft W&i Suits. Ladies' fine tailor-^}
y Jkl made Jackets, Ladies' fine* £
I \u25a0<£ 4*5 I i tailor-made Rain Coats,V
V %Jy i\ -Vi l adies' fine tailor-madeV
y »?y "'V' Separate D:ess Skirts/r

1 f\ \ Ladies' fine tailor-made!/
V I I i Walking
V l| "V A n Waists and Shirt Waist Suits^fV 1 /l\\ SUITS $lO up to S4O f
O ? I n SKIRTS $2. OS to S4O y
A U j JACKETS .*5 up to *lsA
£ m'i BAIN COATS $lO to frr. >»

"-J 1_ SILK SHIRT Wal-.T SUITS. *totos2.-»y
0 SILK COATS, new Etoueffect $5 tos2o- \

x
\f Now Spring Wash Goods,|
<[ > N-w white ir-dia linens, plain and fancy waiatinßH, new cut-O
. .ton voilert in plain or fancy weavo*, ntw jfinKhaius, ci.licofß, cbiutzeri,^

madras BeerHUckt-rs and
{ | Nnw Kmljroid<ii«B, Lv:<m. and ail «.verH

. . v-..nc(; in pri'oa of all cotton fabrics, we ;<re -r-llinj,'at tin; old prit s. g'
J OUR RECORD 18 OCR GUARANTEE. ' V%

: Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman.!
| BdtJer, 1 > c-«.

1 The Ciphers incubator I
k -z- It is tho original and m

I \u25a0 *«-? i only genuine patent-dia- 3
8 , j_ . .

'§l iig phragm, non-moisture and 3
9 j H* i ecif ventilating incubator. 1
« N ""T1 i a Winnerof G°ld and H

1;- ?
-W,.t Highest Award at tho 8

Pan-American Exposition, p
' October, 1901. The stan- 8

||J| d;trd hateber of the world. ®

; | 't : Call and eee this incuba- |
j !? ,V tor at the store of
j W g

I J.G.&VV. CAMPBELL |
210 South Main Street, Butler, Pa.

fe "S :\u25a0*.

Ispring Millinery|
|l FACTS AND PANCIGS FOI< SPRING
»ti »!<

jir FUr.rcra v. ill be vory popular, «*sp'-cLal!y small Howera, foliage and IST
?i*ro«i h. <>>4l r ansoTtinoat Ih c-inplet". Omuinentb and novelties The newtt?
i%idi :ia in (?old ornament:! nr« very attra<-tive Our line of noveltien i;«i
;r larger »nd more vatied than over \Vr i- dinpliy exclusive »Lyle»jf;
?S?in patt-Tn - and show the latent prodnctiorm in Trimmed Hat". A l.e.mtl
iiiftilarray of Children's Hats. A hand-omc linu of Ready to-W. ar Stn

Hats and Chiffons. !$?
Malinea' RiblKjiMand r wealth of other things that lielp to

xitthe newseaeon'a hf.adgesr, COME ANIt SEE THEM. iji

| Rockenstein's I
4i fit

KHi South Main Street, -
.... Datlur, Pa. ?

Tit

WORLD'S FAIR HOTEL
ACCOMMODATIONS.

St. Louis Hostelries Prepared to Handlo
Va»t Throngs?Prices Not to Be In-

creased?Hotel Inside of the Ex-
position Grounds With a Ca-

pacity For 6.000 Guests.

Ample hotel accommodations have
been provided for the World's Fair
visitors at St. Louis both within and
outside of the Exposition grounds.

The Exposition management has or-
ganized a free information service. A
pamphlet has been issued for gratui-

tous circulation explaining many of
the conveniences that have been pro-

vided. A list of all the hotels, with
rates, is contained In this pamphlet.

The entire city has been canvassed,

and many thousands of private lionse^

-..1 i

POKTION" OF VA11IE1) INDCSIIUEB BUILD-

ING, WORLD'S FAIE.

holders have arranged to receive visit-
ors. These houses are in every section

of the city, and the rates at which
guests will be received is a matter of

record on the boohs of the bureau.
The Inside inn, a hotel on the Ex-

position grounds, has a capacity for
6.000 guests. The Exposition manage-

ment has control of the rates, which
have been fixed at from $1.50 to >

per day, European plan. Including ad-
mission to the grounds. On the Amer-
ican plan the rates range from $3 to

per day. The hotel is 400 by 800 feet
and is three stories high.

There are more than 150 established
hotels In St. Louis, and a sign;.;! agree-
ment has been made between many of
their managers with the Exposition of-
ficials that rates shall not be raised
during the Exposition period. Many

new hotels have been built on sites ad-
jacent to the Exposition ground', and
the published fixed rates warrant tin-
assertion that no one need pay exor-
bitant rates for accommodations either
at hotels or private houses.

Among the new hotels may be men-

tioned the Hotel Napoleon Itonaparte.

which stands at Clayton avenue and
Skinker road, overlooking the Exposi-
tion grounds. This hostelry will ac-

commodate 5,000 persons. The rates,
European plan, are from Si to $5 per

day. The Grand View hotel, south of
the Exposition, on Oakland avenue, has

a capacity for 5,000 guests, and the
rates are $1 to $1.50 per day, European,
and $2 to $2.50 per day on the Amer-
ican plan. The Kenihvorth, on West
Park boulevard and Billon avenue, has

a capacity of 1,500 guests, with a rate

of $1.50 per day.
The above mentioned are :i few of the

new hotels that have been erected near

the Exposition grounds for the accom-

modation of World's Fair visitors. All
told there are about twoscore. All arc
within easy walking distance, and all
are situated on high ground, with com-
prehensive views of the grounds. All
of the structures are well built, and in
some of them the most luxurious quar-
ters are obtainable. The rates are es-

tablished and will not bo Increased dur-
ing the Exposition.

NEW MUSIC FOR WORLD'S FAIR
Throe Compositions by Famous People.

Band Tournament.
Musical people and all who appreci-

ate good music may thank the World's
Fair for three notable compositions,
written upon the invitation of the Ex-
position management. These are the
"Hymn of the Wont," by the most
distinguished living American poet,

Edmund Clarence Stod man, the music
for which WHS written by Professor
John K. Paine, who Is at the head of
the music department of Harvard uni-
versity; "Louisiana," a march by
Frank Vanderstukcn, leader of the
Cincinnati Orchestra; a waltz, "Along

the Fiasco," by Henry K. Hadley of
New York, who has won iihj laurels
long before this as writer of operatic

and other musical compositions. This
music will be heard publicly for the
llrst time upon the opening of the Ex-
position on Saturday, April SO, and fre-
quently thereafter l;i the musical pro-
grammes of the greatest of world's
fairs. These are the only otliclal com-

positions.
Thirty thousand dollars will he given

in prizes for the best bands at a totir-_
nament to be held during the Exposi-
tion. All through the World's Fair the
musical feature will be prominent.
The most famous bands of the world
are under contract i<> participate dur-

ing considerable periods. Among these
are Le Garde Itepubllenluo band of
France, the Royal Grenadier band <>f

England, the American National band,

Sousa's band and others.

ALL THE STATES AT
THE WORLD'S PAIR.

Many Beautiful Pavilions and Preten-

tious Buildings bliow Forth tho

Enterprise of American
Commonwealths.

A 1 a tit iTill city ln.s {.Town up among

the trees on the World's Fair grounds

at St. Louis. It has nothing to do with
the Immense exhibit palaces, but Is a

thing apart. The houses in this new

city are of various styles c.f architec-
ture. Home are palatial In sl/.e and ap-
pearance, while others look merely cozy
jtiid inviting. Never before have so

many notable and historic buildings

been constructed In one group. This
new elty might be called the City of

the States, for the houses Included in it
are the state buildings at the Fair.

The city Is not compact, but some-

what straggling, as befits the plctur
esqueliess of the view. Vet there is
nothing suggestive of a Stringtown-
on the-Plke about this city, for the
grounds sui i'oundlna each of the houses

are beautified with Hardens typical of

the state represented.
All Ihe stales are to be represented

at the World's Fair. This means a
great deal, a shining triumph for the
Louisiana I'urchate Exposition, and
furnishes another illustration of the

fact that tldH Exposition's complete-
ness is the marvel of the age.

Fifty-one states, territories and pos-
sessions of the United States have
taken the steps necessary to partici-
pate in the World's Fair on an Impor-

tant scale. Hut two states were still
outside the fold ut the last report, and
in etch of these was a well defined
movement In favor of being represent-
ed at the Fair with buildings and ex j
hiblts. New Hampshire, the old home

state, and Delaware are tho states re-
ferred to. In New Hampshire a fund
for participation is belni; raised pri-
vately by patriotic citizens, so that In
the event of legislative inaction this
commonwealth may be represented.

The states and territories are ex-

pending over $7,000,000 In their efforts
to show off to best advantage at the
Exposition. This is n million and a

third more than was expended at the
Chicago exposition by the states. In
addition to this, large cities in many
states will have municipal exhibits, the
funds for which are not included in
those figures. The municipal exhibit
idea Is entirely novel. From a number
of the states there will be prominent

county exhibits provided by special ap-

propriation of county funds.
This City of the States presents a

picture of surpassing beauty. Nature
has done much to aid in the creation
of the picture. Never before has any

exposition been able to grant such ad-
vantageous sites for state buildings.
The buildings are situated on a plateau
about seventy-five feet higher than the
level ground to the north upon which
stand the main exhibit palaces. There
are hills and ravines here and there,
enabling the landscapists to lay out a

most delightful pattern of roads and
terraces and lawns.

The smallest of the state buildings is
that of Arizona, which stands near the
southeastern entrance to the grounds.
One of the largest is that of Missouri,
from the dome of which it is said that
perhaps the very finest view of the
Exposition may be enjoyed. This
building is a palace in the Italian re-
naissance architecture, built at a cost
of $lt»5,000. Near by Is tho reproduc-
tion of the Cabildo at New Orleans, in
which the Louisiana Purchase transfer
ceremonies took place?Louisiana's
state building. Ohio has a clubhouse
of highlyornate design, in the architec-
ture of the French renaissance. Illi-
nois is prominent with a most j>re-
tentious structure, with wide verandas
and a commanding cupola.

A description of each of the state
buildings, with any detail, would more
than fill a newspaper page. It Is only
possible hero to hint at some of the
interesting structures. California, for

' instance, has reproduced in exact size
the famous old La Rabida Mission.
Connecticut presents a repllcn of the
Sigourney residence at Hartford, home
of the poetess I.ydia Huntley Sigour-
ney in her time. This building is said
to be the finest specimen of purely
colonial architecture now standing.
Tho New Kentucky Home, from the
Blue Grass State, is a handsome club-
house that would make some of the
mansions alon« Fifth avenue, New
York city, look Insignificant. Beau-
volr, the quaint old which Jef-
ferson Davis owned and occupied for
many years, is reproduced by Missis-
sippi. Its wide verandas or galleries
give it a most inviting appearance.
Washington's headquarters at Morris-
town, N. J., are reproduced by New
Jersey. Virginia contributes Monti-

cello, the home of Thomas Jefferson.
The state of Washington contributes

a structure of unique design. It is
called the Wigwam, five stories
high, built of wood from Washington
forests. The building Is octagonal,

with gigantic diagonal timbers rising
from the ground and meeting in an
a pyx ninety feet in the air, above
wWHi is built an observatory, \u25a0from
which a splendid view of tho Exposi-
tion may be had. An elevator will
carry visitors to the observatory.

New York. Pennsylvania, Ohio, Ar-
kansas, Colorado, West Virginia, In-

diana, Wisconsin, Texas and many
other states are represented by build-
ings which cannot fail to arouse ad-
miration. The Texas building la In
the shape of a five pointed star, an
appropriate idea for tho big Lone
Star State. lowa has a magnificent
mansion, with classic porticoes and a

central tower containing an observa-
tory chamber. Kansas, Indian Terri-
tory and OklahonTa each uphold the
growing reputation of the southwest
for enterprise und fertility of r>
sources.

V/HEN ONE IS DYING.

ta Koine or Silence tlie Drttrr lit the
Stuidnii Period?

During the course of many acute ail-
ments there comes the turning point

when tho patient is liable to have a
period of sinking. The fever has oper-

ated as a stimulant to tho circulation.
The sudden cessation of fever removes

this stimulant, and tho pulse goes low,

and the heart presents signs of fail-
ing. This Is known as tho sinking

period.

The Chinese are in the habit of treat-
ing this phase of disease by making all
sorts of noises. The tomtom Is resort-
ed to, people shout, haze about, trying

to excite the attention of the patient.
Our people are In the habit of doing

exactly the contrary when death
threatens. Everything assumes a dead-
ly stillness. People communicate in
whispers. Tiptoeing takes the place of
walking. Nothing Is done to distract
tho patient's attention. He is thrown

absolutely upon his own psychological
resources.

Which is right 1
A writer In the Medical Brief scents

to take the side of tho Chinamen in

these matters. It would appear that
he regards the Chinese method as the
best. This writer states;

"A patient of mine had received tho
last rites of the church, the pulse had
ceased at the wrist, and he had sunk
into that coma which precedes death.
Home one In the next house struck up
the 'Anvil Chorus' frcjm 'II Trovatore.'
I was very much annoyed and dis-
tressed and tried to stop It.

"Suddenly the pulsation at the wrist
began again, the patient gradually
opened his eyes, motioned to Ills sister.
She bent low, and he whispered in her
ear, 'Tee dum, tee dee, that Is my fa-
vorite tune.' We roused him, fed him,

and today, ten years after the event,

he weighs 240 pounds.
"So I have discovered that anything

that can arouse the subconscious, sub-
liminal self will cure my patient when
all drugs fall, and noise is a cheap
agent."

In our opinion either of these meth-
ods may be right, according to the
case. There are times when the slight

est excitement or noise or confusion
might be against the patient's recov-
ery. Another patient differently con-

stituted might require something to
distract his attention from himself.

As a ride, however, we believe the
deathly stillness and the awesome
quietude of the sick chamber do more

harm than good. We believe If attend-
ants would walk about in the usual
manner, speak to each other when
necessary In the usual tones, address
the patient as If nothing serious was

happening, it would be better. A little
diversion properly contrived In the
vast majority of cases would be better
than abandonliiK the patient at the
critical moment to his own rellectlons.

iiunaeitxe Cost of Itomuu l"ru»t».

The amount of money often expend-

ed by the wealthy llomans on their
sumptuous meals appears fabulous.
Vitcllius Is said to have spent as much
as 400 sestertla (about £-1,228 of Eng-
lish money) on his dally supper, and
tho celebrated feast to which he lu-
vlted his brother cost no less than £lO,-
8001 It consisted of 2,000 different
dishes of flsh and 7,000 of fowls, with
other equally numerous meats. Ills
dally food was of tho most rare and
exquisite nature?the deserts of Lybla,
the shores of Spain, tho waters of the
Carpathian sea and even the coasts
and forests of Britain were diligently
searched for duintles to supply his ta-
ble, and had he reigned long lie would,

observes Josephus, have exhausted tho
great opulence of the Itoinan empire.?
London Standard.
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am IUUw isc na-
ture of the individual volunteering the tes-

timonial lielow. and also of every testimo-
nial among the thousands which they a:c
constantly publishing attesting the superior
curative "properties of their several medi
ciues. anil thus proving the genuineness
and reliability of all the multitude of testi-
monials volunteered by grateful people, in

their behalf.
WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSO-

CIATION", Proprietors. Buffalo. N. Y.

THE HEASO\. ?There is no medicine
equal to Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. for purifyinp the blood. It carries
off the poisons which contaminate the life
fluid. It increases the activity of the
blood making glands and gives the body
an increased supply of pure, body-bnildiri;
blood. It builds up the body with sound
healtbv tlesli instead of flabby fat, pro
motes "the appetite, feeds the nerves, cuJ-
so gives to weak, nervous people vitality
and vigor.

"About a year ago I had n *erv bad ecu', ?:

and feared "it would run into consumption."
writes Hon. Geo. W. Lvneh, of 27 Mason Street.
Worcester. Mass. "When a severe attack of
coughiug would come on vomiting would set in
Matter accumulated iu nose and my tcnyils

were irritated. After reading of the wonderful
cures resulting from Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discorerv'began to use it. with some doubts
as to the good it ?rould do me, I am frank to
say. Hut, after I had used one bottle Inoticed
quite a change for the better. Ordered five more
battles and before 1 had used them all the cure
was complete. There is not now a trace of
cough or cold in my system and my health is
perfect."

To gain knowledge of your own body?in
sickness and health ?send for the People's
Common Sense Medical Adviser. A book
of 100S pages. Send 21 cents iu stamps for

paper-covered, or, 31 stamps for cloth- j
bound copy. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 663
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. !

Nasal
CATARRH

In aU its stages. /I- °'o(X\ JSUd#
Ely's Cream
cleanses, soothes and heals t y m
the diseased membrane.

11 cores catarrh and drives 3.
away a cold in the head

quickly.
Cream Balm is placed into tha nostrils,spreads

over the membrane and is absorbed. Belief is im-

mediate and a care follows. It is not drying?does

not produce sneezing. Size, 50 cents at Drug-

gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents.

ELY BROTHERS. 5G Warren Street, New York

For Piles.
Sample mailed free.

One application gives relief.
The continued use of Hum-

phreys' Witch Hazel Oil per-
manently cures Piles or Hem-
orrhoids?External or Internal,
Blind or Bleeding, Itching or
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate?cure certain.

Three Rzcs, 23c.. 50c. and 01.00. Sold by
DrtiKfciatß. or went prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Medieine Co., Cor* William and
John fcts., IVcw York.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other
causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in use
over 40 years, tho only success-
ful remedy. $ 1 per vial, or spec-
ial package for serious cases, $3.
Solil by Druggltf t3, or cent prepaid on receipt of prlco.

Humphreys' Med. Cu.( William & Juhn Sts., N. V.

PAROID
READYOOFING.

1)AROID. The Roofing with NO
TAR. Won't dry out. Won't
t.row brittle.

A NYONK can apply it. Tins,
Nails and Cement in core of
each roll.

REPRESENTS the results o
years of Experience and Ex-
perimenting.

/\NLY requires painting every
fewyears. Net when first

laid.
F S Chi: per that; Gravel, Slate

I or Shing4es.

IYEMANDfor PAROID is world
1 lJ wide.

MADE IN 1,2 AND 3 PLY
Other Facts, Samples and Trices are

yours if you will ask us.
L. C. VVICK,
BUTLER, PA.

basy and Quick!
Soap« Making

with

BANNER LYE
To make llic very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Lanncr J.ye in cold
water, melt 5 yt lbs. of grease, pour the

L>c water in the Stir and put
aside to set.

Full Directions on Every Package

Partner Lye is pulverized. The can
may be opened and closed at will, per-
mitting the use of a small quantity at a
time. It is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.

Write for booklet "Uses of Banner
Lye ''?free.

The Pcnn Chemical Works. Philadelphia

.. CHAIRS
~ 1..-.- . > I'l- .. BuiltCO BO*

1 \u25a0 . <!:«.?;>:.1 u.>niemtt prif Pull

HuCUr.'ING CHA'RS for JaCT
??!? r^r./cr

*.vi;r. kno-.vn 'i f r COi '"rt. *Vr.t« uh for
r. ?: ? utratw < 1 trvlogu ?? K I'' n IhM ftlpm

,re.,.: r 1 j..ki Sevcjih si., riusturs. r«.

%

Ifyon have monoy yon are "it.
"

Unlfs-i you object to having
money, v.hy uot K<-t it quickly?

You enn ir«-t it nowhere f>o

quiilily as in tho f-jcculative j
matketi*.

I Bin an experienced and well
(-quipi)id broker, at your service. !

A-!r for booklet,
"About Stocks."

R. M. Weaver ;
Steels and Bonds j i<

223Jcur!'u Avaaue,
PITTSBURG.

Locnl office, 2135. Main St. .
Butler,

F EARL STEWART,
Manager.

CAMPBELL'S GOOD FURNITURE.

jilt Y 'he largest assortment of Parlor Suits
Im that we have shown in years is here this week.
mJ Some have five pieces, others have three,
some of the finer ones have only two pieces.

Odd chairs and plenty of rocking chairs in oak or ttgC
mahogany finish. H|

S=|j interest you.

|gj Parlor Suit Parlor Suit
Five-piece mahogany fin- Five-piece mabopanr fin- J^j2S§[ iihed frame; very durable isbed suit: frame is large
and well finished, covered and massive, with n<at

in assorted colors of crush carving on the top; covered S??
plnsb, and the prise is only in a rich green and black

«s*f Cin AA verona. The price is only'

| 3*39.00 $55.00 J
8 Parlor Suit Pa !;lop

r *uit |
jgs| The finest five-piece suit in gw*
jgij Large five-piece mahogany the store for the price is onr Vg^

finished frame: hiehlv pol- mahogany finished frame

m isbed. One of onr best val- suit, covered in a green and feg?
95% ue®, coveiei in a rich green black verona. You can bny

verona. A beauty for the all or p> rt rf the suit. The
1 rice. £v> pie< es e">st.

® $90.00 sloog
Si _jg

1Alfred A. Campbell!
3j I ormci-ly Campbell

1

S Bright Spring Bays j£
Create a demand for numerous articles for dress and adornment in &

K keeping with the season. This store is fullyprepared to supply all tR
yonr nfeds in our line at a saving to yon.

; *The Bress Goods Stock g
? |§ Cer tains tho most faehionable silk*, mobairs acri woolen*Ylres a ina-fr(crisis now in vogue for KOWDS. waists, kiuionas, etc *

Mr Bin k aud colored taffet* silk, I'.ile np. liti-iuch black Taffeta specials
OL at 7." c, SI.OO and $1 '25. Fancy wool ndtiniA special, f>oc

$ White Goods |
!| Beautiful mercerized materials for waists and shirr waist suits. Jflk

JT Brocades, ttripes, cords, openwork, plain an<l fancy white j,-oods of
all kinds are shown in this stock. Prices run from 6i" np. #3

8 Ribbons, Collars and Gloves s
IPj Stylish neck, wait-t and liair ribbons in plaids, fancies, plain taffeta Jr
U| and satin taffeta in all colors. Fancy silk, lace and wiu-h stock col- JAR lurs at moderate prices. Big line at 2oc, New kid ard fabric^
U| gloves in all spring shades. . gy

f. Tu Complete Your Spring Costume 8
© You need many articles iltn.auded by fashion which we e«n supply^
Ci( at rni't t-y saving prices. We -bow the\eiy latext subs in la-its, *.,£
|ps btu kks.'sash pit.*, waist sets, brooches, faccy buttons, ha'r uro«-

rcer.t ?. etc. V-v |

| L. Stein & Son J
S IOS N MAIN STREET, OUTLET. PA £

SEATS: SCSBSS lex&viMW

EYTH BROS.
[Across from Farmers Nat. Bank.]

> Our Big Line of
1 Spring Wall Papers

' { are all in, and are the finest ever shown in Butler.

Prices Are Low.
. Big Lot of Rcom Mouldings and Window Blinds. .

EYTH BROS.
l J

, W. R. Newton,
The Piano Man,

f Has his office temporarily

with

Cooper & Co.,
on the Diamond.

CALL AND SEE HIM.

~ See the iljjndirect
opposite the

0!d Poitofflce,

'lheKiore Vcgtley.
k«:al I'Mate «n<l

Inturarci Agency,

2JB S. Main St
Butler, Pa.

Elfyou huv<> property
to sell, trade, or rwnt
or. want to liuy 'or
rt'ut caii. writ" or
i,hone OK*.

List Mailed Upon Application
i

ADJUSTABLE PIN.
Our Corner Clamp mTtt?

,

M \ 'I jifil
mid.:, ?:*!?«! i'T to any C itfl \ ~

'*?' I 'p

NewPatent Adjustable Jff i\v jr--^*CMC>»u»tt(j
Pin leaves lite scallops
In their natural MiajK»; doe* iioL weaken the oars: it
of ample length, very practical and a|r6»tfmwofii
meat. I>ou*t full to examine It. At your dealers,of
\CMK M'F'O.CO., AllrKlirny,P»

CHICH-SsER'S {MUSH

PENNYROYAL FILLS
?

,^oT ,-j% -pi *=»*-;y St/ ao

c>' [1 / "<

Al*a* ? rrtU'bk Priaitfct f.tt

t'lllfllOTrtt N J.*4;P.i>.ll in It*-' WK

Uiild m«-lw"!r muI.M willi bluo ; |
I'lliirnoolhi'r. l>fj« Snniirrmi*n.li'll- ,
luUoanatHl ltnilAll»w. Ui;\of> iurl>nJ*|rtW, j
or ,11.1 Ic. in :.»?"!? !\u25a0 I'nrllrMljw*.
uiuutaU amt ? H< n-f f«r in IMUr

hv r.'liirn >fj4il. l-MHrfl I ' llliouial\u25a0 hold t>J
all I-rut-Ki-is

OHIOHBSTMrt Uto.M!CA.L. C'J.

lien SlH.IUun .N;u«r«",
Mmm 11-a 'J><> M*w.

* i

Family

Reuri ions!
X j

We olten t: use ourselves end i
I- ?\u25a0. wort y and remorse by r<*g-

ieeiing t" d/> some little tiling.,
(Jet .1 good picture of your family I
and 1. >mc trade at your first op-
portunity We make the best at

$6.00 per dozen, Bxio inches and

guarantee them permanent. I.et
us know in tinr.e to go out.

The Butler Dye Works
Ilyeing, aning, Pressing

R. FISHER

FARMS FOR SALE.

The undersigned, acting ut>f?er u
power of attorney from the hi rs of
George Maizland. dec'd., late of (linton

twp., Butler Co , Pa ; offers at jrivate
pale the farm lately occnpied ly the
decedent. located two mi'et) southwest
of Saxoiibnrg and one mile from the
Bessemer railroad station of Bartley,
containing

162 1-2 acres,
with (rood buildings, and considered
cme of the best farms in the township.

Also another farm of
130 acres

in same township, with good buildings
and in a good state of cultivation, and
adjoining farms with an oil production
from the Thud sand.

Inquire of
JAMES WALKER.

R. F. D. Nr>. 20, Haxonbnrg. Pa.

WM. WALKER. CHAR A. MCELVAIN.

WALKER & McELVAIN,
807 Butler County National liauk Bldg.
KM, ESTATE.

I NSLMtA NCK
OIL. PUOFEKTIEH.

L.OANS.
HOT 11 PHONES

Don't Know That?
That Stem's Creamery ai d Milk

depot at the lear of 417 Sonth
Main street is.in operation?

WELL, IT IS!

And if you want good Milk.
Cream, Creamery Butter or Butter-
milk, call and see us or watch for
our wagon.

?

People's Pl.one 435. Pell Pbcne 208.

ASK YOUR GROCER for Hteen'*
Boiled Cider in quart jars
We guarantee .>ur products pure
and free from any adulteration.

J 11. STHEN'S CREAMERY.

Do You Buy fi/Sediciries ?

Certainly You Do.
f! ft \f u want t!ir he t for t!.e

lea-t money. 'I hat is our motto.
< ?- e LIS '.vlict. IN !>«.<<: < f

any tiling i'i the
a- ' }Oil will v il apa Ji.

We < !?; a .uli liru I>. ? vT*5 .
< !hcn;-c«il . 1 "I'ct Ar c ? ?>. etc.

Purvis' Pharmacy
8. G. Puuvis, Pu.

Both Phones.

213 8 Main St. Hntler PH.

MME. BART LETT'S
MASSAGE PARLORS.
Mine. Hurt let t. UKHKUII by u New York |

massour tittd btfituty *pec!iaUt»t s magnetic* M

electric, v:»p<»r bath*. ncalp Irent- *1

ment, maaHagu; bu»t development.

24 E. Hohloiiou Bt.. Allegheny City, Pa.


